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STILL DISREGARD THE LAW. ie mm wm mThe Wheels CRAWFORD WON EYERI HE Tbe Undertakers Comply, but Some. fmhhPhysicians Won't Make Reports. I

.. . m. rt I
MANUFACTURERS WILL FIGHTI De suggestion maac oj j hb vituisrof Fashion AT THE HE DID SOT X.IBKL W. S. BABNE3

IS 189. FOR AN EXISTENCE.early last month, tbat tbe undertakinggains There la a. Barrel of Money on Both
establishments should comply with tbe
law regarding their reports to tbe city,
has borne fruit, for this time all tbe firms

Is often caused by worry, but you needrun one way not worry about buying DRUGS. Buy-io- g

of ns saves you both headaches andCRYSTAL PALACE.
"An Ounce of

Prevention is Worth
have reports on file. Heretofore, J. V.

Sides, and It Is Therefore a BUr War
Between Capitalist Cut In Prices.
St. Louis. Mo., March 4 The anti

today, another way tomorrow,
tbe worry cveiybodr knows we saveBrown & Son and J. H. McConnell

were tbe only ones to make re-

port. This month certificates are filed
but there is one thins this fickle J 10-nie- English Decorated chani- -

Crawford's Contention That the Sub-Treasu- ry

Scheme Was "ot Part of
the Alliance Demands of 1 MOO Proved
In Court The Jury Found for the

at Every Point.
Raleigh, N. C, March 3. p?cial.

Tbe libsl cnit ot W. S. Barnes against
W. T. Crawford, which has occupied

you money.trust tobacco manufacturers have fired
tbe first gnn and begun tbe expected warber sets $2.05.goddess always requires of .her by the Riverside Undertaking company

and J. R. Starnea, in addition to the first
named firms.

bicb baa been predicted for sometime'Rogers' triple plated knives $1 05
a Pound of Cure."set slightly mis-matche- d.

between tbe tobacco manufacturers out-
side of the trust aud tbe American To

The reports show tbat daring Februvotaries, and that is, that the

dress should be nice and neat. Handsome Breakfast set, violet ary there were oeatns in Asnevuie,
21 of these being whites. Twelve of

Wake Superior court fji two days, was
concluded last night bv a verdict in favordecoration, only $4 50. these were s and were sentof Crawford on every issue. This thor elsewhere for interment. From the cer

bacco company. Last Saturday tbe
Liggitt& Meyers Tobacco company sent
out circulars to all dealers in the United
States who bandied their brand, notify-
ing them tbat a cut of three cents tbe

Tall banquet lamp, round burner,For Ladles oughly vindicates Crawford'scontention tificates the canses of death were learned
to be: Phthisis pulmonalia. consump

So Gamphorline used freely these

cold windy days of March will
worth 13.00, only $1.50. that tbe sub-tre?sn- ry feature was not

Field and Black iron lamp, tall and fancy, J one of the Alliance demands in 1890. tion (4). convulsions, general senility,
tuberculosis (2), co'-tis- , bronchitis
teething complications, stillborn (2).

This is an easy matter, but the There were fonr issues: the jury found pound would be made on this brand ot
tobacco. Three bouts after this circular prevent your face and hands.Garden only 3.00.

100 dozen thin China teas, Dres that Crawford did not publish or pro chronic pneumonia, bold hives, pneumopoor men, who nave to enter was prepared, tbe Drummond Tobaccocare tbe publication of the alleged libel rom chapping or becomingnia (2). measles and pneumonia (3), epi-
lepsy, opium poisoning, pericarditis.den decoration, only $1.00 Bet. company heard ot it and sent out ain the Rutherford Herald; that he did

similar circular. Both these firms are ofpulmonary toberculosn, tubercular men-
ingitis (2). dysentery, shock from burns. rough. It will impart a soft,Come while they last.

We are preparing for the arrival

more or less into tne world s

work and dust, have a hard time
to keep spotless linen. We can

publish the matter setxjorth in the com-

plaint; that without an malice Craw-

ford wrote thi alleged libd in good faith
1 he vastly larger portion ol the physi St. Louis, and it ia understood tbe Lor-r-i

lards and other eastern firms will fol This Atomizer 75c.velvety feel to your skin.cians apparently continue to disregardof our spring stock, and must low suit.Seeds . for the sole purpose of repelling and rc It is probable this cut is tbe beginningclose out old stock. Don't for
tbe law regarding reports of births,
which has been pointed out time and
again, obedience to which must be had

If used after shaving it willfating the grave charges made against
Ourget we keep tin and wooden Regular

Price.
of a war greater than any that has
taken place in tbis country between
capitalists. On one side is tbe trust with

him. and not to lrjure Barnes; tbat
Crawford's letter to the editor of the tbe vital statistics can be what is Price.

help you. Ring us up.

ASBEYILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral $1 03ware, house goods, etc. riesired in completeness. Dr. M. H.Rutheriord Herald was a privileged com

prevent "barber's itch," no mat

ter how close you shave.
a capital of $40,000,000, and on tbe Oyer's Pills 25cmunication, and that Barnes is not en other a hall dozen individual manufactLitled to damages.

Fietcbtr is the only physician who re-

ported births for February. He reports
six. five of them white. Dr. J. A. Bur-
roughs reported one, but it was for the

urer whose combined capital would
J. P. Kerr was summoned here f s Mr. equal $50, 00,000, all bound together It is no more an experiment.

Bradfirld's Res uUtor . .. $1.00
Beet Iron Wine 75c
Benson's Plasters 25c
Bull's Cough Syrup 25c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap.... 35c

43 W. Colle&re Street. Bh roes' witness, but when tbe latter bv a single tie a desire to down tbeBest Kentucky Red Clover Seed second ot Marcn. -asked bim what he was going to swear trust and protect their interests.Superintendent W. S Cornell of River Has come to be a never-failin- gto Mr. Kerr dfclined to sv until he was
side cemetery reports tbe total numberon the witness stand. Unice Be was ENGLAND MAKES OUT HEB CASE. Hears' Unscented Sap 20c

Pears" Scented Soap 25cSome PeODle Think That it IS 1 not put on it. Then Mr Grawford said household remedy.of interments there during Fcbruarv a.
25. Ten of thrse. all white, three adultsBON MARC HE, Cartel's Little l iver Pills... 25cAn English Paper clays an Kna:llh- -1 I 1 I 1 XT. - . U .. . L. -lie wuuiu li -- r A.crr as i vvnucas, uui uc Fig Svrup 50cdid not use him either. and seven children, were on pay ground,
while five adults and 10 children were It contains no grease, dries

man Says So.
London, March 4. Th St. Tames Ga

75c
18c
72c
45c
15c
18c
21c
10c
15c
15c
35c
08c
20c
62c
38c
75c
18c
08c
75c
38c
59c
38c
15c

Barnes hs announced his intention toImpossible, But G dfrev's Cordial 10c
Gilt Edge Drrsiing 25c

u 'Timothy

Orchard Grass"

Red Top "

u Fancy Blue Grass "

buried on pauper ground. Seven of the15 S. Main St. aop-- "l the decision of the jury to zette, under the caption of the "British quickly, is delightfully perfumed.the Supreme court. HairsCatarrbCure, Toledo 75c
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Erie... 50c

paupers were white.

MISS PAKE PA ROSA WEBER.
case against Venezuela," prints two col

New Departure. Hvdroletn $1 00VANCE MONUMENT FUND. umns of matter which, it claims, is t Hundreds of Asheviiie peopleSpecial Sales Hourlv. The Accomplished Musician Who la summary of tbe report made bv Sir FredContribution From Charlotte Ex-Go- vAnd such special salts as the public never Staying In AshevlUe.
Indian Root Pills 25c
Koblrr's Headache Cure 1c
Lisorine $ 00
Lvon'sKathairon 50c

erick Pollock for submission to Parlia can testify to the marvellous virHolt In Bad Health.
Raleigh, N. C, March 3. Today ment. Tbe report shows that tbe DutchThe Lancaster, O , Gaz-tt- e of Satur44 N. Y. State Seed Potatoes It Is a Fact. had, from the earliest times, possession tues of GAMPHORLINE. Moller's Cod Liver Oil $1 00day has a long article referring to tbe ot tne coast oi uui ma as tar norm as

beheld before.
Watch this column daily. '

As it will pay you.

THURSDAY, MARCH rom

10 to 11 a. m..

Treasurer loseph G. Brown received $35
from the Charlotte graded 6chool for the loss sustained bv Mis Parepa Rosa Piatt's Chlorides 60c

Ramon's Pills 25cIt should be in every housetbe mi'uth of the Orinoco, such posses
son implying right of ownership of HinWeber, the accomplished pianist, by theVance monument lund. It was collected

bv Miss Laura E. Orr. terland. a right exercised by the Dutch,fire at Hillbrook house in Asheviiie
noia. bold by nearly everywho, in the sixteenth Centura, had coffee,recently. Miss Weber and her motherHolt improved greatly inCents Per Yd --10 have been here for some time, havingPOWELL & SNIDER 4-- 4 Fruit of Loom

Domestic
cotton and sugar plantations lar up
rivers and prospected lor gnld and silveryards limited. druggist in the city at -- 5c. percome here doping mat miss wcoer shealth last summer and autumn, but is

now in poor health. in tbe basin of Cuvunt. The Du'ch archhealth would be beneficed, which hope
has been realized. All of Mia Weber'sOoe of Senator Pritchard a warmest ives are so well kept tbat Sir FrtderickFROM 12 TO 1 p. m. That you can have anything Pollock has been able to make an irresupporters heredeclaresthat the Senator music, which she bad collected with sucb

bottle, or direct from the manu

facturer,
CRASH or a". Cents. 5 yards

TOWELING svS limited. has tubulated statements wbicb snow fragible'case for British ownership of thecare and expense, was tjestroyed. to
. i that 64 counties have thus far declared (.uyuni basin as having been in ber iter)set her with the lam'lv silver and biic-a- -in our snow window until from the Dutch, though no absolute evifor fusion of Populists and Republicans brac. Tbe Gazette says:

dence is adducible to show far the Dutch'from t"p to bottom": that is, from Miss Weber has been a natural musiParticular attention is called to the verv
conntv ticket to electoral. Tfcis sane held tbe country the natural gecian from childhood, for ber work on the

ographical delimitation known as tbepiano at the age of eight years attracted
effective things in Spring Wool Dress
Goods without doubt the most stylish
ever seen and at pi ices that defy compe

Republican very coollv said that fusion
was not wanted in Republican counties.
The Republicans are milking tbe Populist

line and tbe bank of tbr

Breathing Tubes.
Howt' Irrsev $1 Co
Hvgienic--Bosto- n $1 15
Excelsior New York $1.00

Chest Protectors All Prices.

Pelham's Pharmacy,

Tbe Leasing Cnt-Rat- fl Drag ston in

Orinoco.tition.
the attention of some of the leading
musicians of New Yrk. At Chickering
ball, Stein wav ball and other noted
music balls in New York and elsewhere

further notice lor $i.oo.

Arthur M. Field,

cow t ir all sue is wortn.

C. A. RAYSOR,

Successor to

Kaysor t Smith, Druggists,
Asheviiie, N. C.

THE CUBAN RESOLUTIONS.Richard H. Battle, esq , was askedLadies' Shirt Waists, The Senate Committee Must Confershe has delighted the most criticalwhat was in his view the proper thing
lor North Carolina Democrats to do With the House Committee.Newest. Prettiest. Latest Cut.
Mr. Batile is an chairman ot

audiences in the couotry. being at the
age of 14 years awarded the musical
scholarship in the New York Conserva

Washington, March 4. The SenateBargains in Towels.
the party- - He said the Democratic partv

committee on foreign relations discussedis and sbould continue to De a national
and not a sectional one, and can hope the House Cuban resolutions this morn

tory of Music over 12 contestants who
were selected for their excellence from
1.500 who entered the contest. MissBON MARCHE, ing and were unable to agree to tbmto maintain certain important principle

tor which it stands only through a na-

tional organization: tbat there must be
Sherman, immediately on the assemblingWeber is also a fine perlormer on tbe

Melius. Call For Price List.

Store open every Sunday except church hours.

South MainLeading ol tbe reported tbe action of tbchurch ot gan, having made herself a mat1815 S. Main St. Street.Jeweler. no risk of sacrificing sucb an organiza committee, and requested tbat a conferter of this instrument as well as tbe
piano." ence be asked.

Sherman, Morgan aud Lodge were apOne ot Miss Weber's compositions.
tion from fear that we cannot'have our
wav about all ot those principles;" that
it is a party duty to abide bv the action
of the national committee and zealously

pointed conferee on the part of the"Tbe Bovs' Brigade March," is on sale Grand Opera House.Senate.at tbe Asheviiie music stores. The com
snoDort its candidates. It is believed there will be no trouble inposition has proved very popular in NewLadies'

Latest Style.
Fancy Wool

Your correspondent todavsaw a letter tbe committee of conference coming toYork, where thousands of copies have
which makes it appear tbat Hiram L satisfactory conclusion of tbe text of thebeen sold.
Grant sot himself into hot water bv an resolutions.A WILD NIGHT BUN.tagonizing his State chairman, A. E.

ONE NIGHT,

FRIDAY, MARCH 6th,
At sn exDenK ol $j5,ooo; six months of Inces-

sant preparation nod with e company of 70
people. 1 here will be presented for the first
time.

THE ITALIANS IN AFRICA.Hatton. The letter savs a telegram Irom Mischief Workers Let the DummyGolf Waists.

Do You Smoke
Try one of

Blomberg's
Coach Fly Down the Mountain. Abyssinlans Seem to Have Badly DeChairman Hackett of New York states

that Grant's late movement against tested Them.be veral nights ago some person orHatton will surely deteat bim tor ser

A Perfect
Fountain Pen.

That is the name that
is given to the famous ....
Wirt's New Safety

This pen is guaranteed not to
leak, and is the best pen for the
price on the market the price

persons on pure devilment bent decided Rome, March 4. Further details of thejeant-at-arm- s of the United States Stn
ate. CHA8. H. YALE'Sto have some fun with tbe dummy line battle ; fought between tbe Italian and

train. They went to the shed on tbe Abyssinian troops March 1st, showMen's
All Wool

Latent, Greatest, Most Stupendous and up-to- -LOOKING FOR SUPPORT.
date edition o' the lamon masterpiece ot allmountain, where tbe train U kept when
Pantomimic. Dramatic and Ballet spectaclesSpain Casting About tor BacktnK In a oot ot service, and being nnable to set

that the Italians were defeated with a
loss of 3 000 killed, including Generals
Dabormima and Albertone. Tbe fight
lasted an entire day. Gen. Baratieri

Certain Contingency. the whole train in motion uncoupled thSweaters coech and cnt the vacuum hose. AsMadrid. March 4. It is asserted upon "Greater"
TEMPTATIONS12Selectos.... soon as this was done tbe car started was wounded.giod authority that Spain is now in com down tbe mount io, and every turn of Gen. Ellen a and his forces and thosemunication with several European urn the wheels added to its momentum. The under Gen. Arimendi, have returned to Which embodies in Us presentation all thetsters with a view to securing their car stuck to the rails in its meteoric is $2.50.flight, and turning into Charlotte streetasreement to a joint protest in tbe event

Adect-je- , 100 kilometres from Adowa.
Tbe go rernment has called out tbe entire
reserves of 1872.
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salient features of the Drama, Ptnlomime,
Variety, MinatreLy, Opera, Parcial Comedy,
and Circus. A templing snow for the masses
and devoted solely to exclusive leaturea.

Dunlap
Spring Style ran almost to the top of tbe grade at We have a lot of otherthat President Cleveland declares the Allandale. Back it ran and then back

belligerency of Cuba. and firth between tbe grades, each trio ountain pens and goldSEE WHAT IS THE BF9T OF ALLFROM THE STATE PRESS.
The Best All Havana
Filler fZf ci?ar
in the ZJ C world !

Demonstrations and meetings to pro

good
pens
cent,
price

growing shorter, until it came to a STAGE SPECTACLES.Hats. which we offer at 10 perstandstill in the level.test against the action of the American
Senate and House of Representatives THE CAT includes Mai Estelte, Katie Gilbert,It is told of a colored man who lives A Murphy dispatch say: Fire broke

innear the line tbat be heard the roar of out in tbe Willard colon,continue m tbe provinces. Tbev are
almost wholly participated in by stu

discount. Jney range
from 75c. to $3.00.

Ida Dexter, Etta Lyons. Madge Torrance, El-
sie Doyle, Gus Htuoo, jr. H. LaMarr, s.
Byrnes, T. BUiort. H. Kosaire, Chaa H. Plem-min-

BLLE1"8 The Coming Woman,
The Going Man. The Four Seasons, Riding

the flvine coach and rnnning to the door located up tbe valley 13 miles from here
dents. Yesterday demonstrations took saw it flash bv. "Good Lord 1 he ex A twentv-roo- frame building was dt
place in Saragossa. Barcelona. Santiago,

BLOMBERG'S,
17 Patton Ave.

on Grandpa's shoulder. The Triple Shall ofclaimed. 'Ms dat Tanner's train ?" Di stroyed with its contents, together withMalaga, cala, Bilbao and Cadiz None nctly he saw it tunning back and witha eleven horses and eight head of cattleot thrm were of any particnlar import A. Very Select Stockgroan ne qu'Ckly shut tbe door, crying
Light. The Nurse Girls and Babies. ?.ClALTIESby the 4 Kcaira. Brothers Elliot,
Matlhtw Byrnes, Harry LaMarr, Gus Bruno,
jr. Katie Gilbert. PKKMIEkRS Intronnc-ln- g

Miiea Concethina. Chitten. Vinl Baidiaiie

The planing and shingle machines were
also destroyed. Tbe total loss will reachance, and they were all easily disperstd ont that "It s comm' back after me,

by tbe police. of Ladies Parses.sure." between $3,000 and $4,000, with no in
Armed trans-Atlanti- c steamers will and Emilia Basaigtna. SONGS

Park," "Over the Bridge," "The omtng WoTbe only damage was by the cutting surance.begin March 20 to act as cruisers. . ol tbe nose.WAFERS . . .
Salisbury Herald: The ConcordA dispatch to tbe Imparcial from Ha

man " "The Going Man," "All in a Row."
TH B SCENERY iiluxtrated bv Eleven heavy
full stage sets THE MU IC expressly comStandard, Ashsville Citizen and other MORGAN'S BOOK STORE,THE EDKNtON AFFAIR.vana savs a partv ot insurgents made

au attack upon Sngua Tanarai and poard py Herman Pellet. The most gorgeousState papers have stated that tbe Manm 1 t IssaMsm production rver seenTbe NeKro Chester shops would be moved to Saliswere repulsed after 36 hours fightingNX. Prices of Admission Entire first floor Si.oo;Excitement Allayed The
Dead Rlotere Arrested. 3 1. Court Square.

Violet Wafers,
Saratoga Chip Wafers,

Banquet Wafers.
Balcony, 75c; gallery, ocbury. Tbe Herald asvs you to correctThe small Spanish garrison suffered se

the error. What Salisbury baa securedverely. Tbe enemy lost 100 killed or Raleigh, N. C, March 4. A telegram19 Patton Avenue. is new shops, tbe main central shops ofwounded. to the Adjutant General from William J.Petite Wafers.
Cheese tbe Southern railway, which will in no WM. J. SHAW,WATER COI-O- R EXHIBITION. Gnthn, commanding tbe naval reservesWafers.

Chocolate Wafers, way interfere with the shops now in Dr. Squibb'son riot duty at Edenton says: "TbeThe Date, Friday, the 13th; the Place, existence.Heinitsh & Reagan J negro who was shot Monday is dead. IOakland Heights Hotel. Shelby Aurora: Two weeks ago LanThe Biggest Bargain Ever Heard
of in Best patrolled the town thoroughly last JOHNSTON BUILDING,Tbe date tor the coming exhibition of cer S. Hamrick sold 40 bales of cottonnight. There is no indication of disturb

Graham Wafers,
Orange Wafers.

Strawberry Wafers,

Ice Wafers,
Haxelnut Wafers.

and made lat year 40 bales, includingMiss Frances L. Goodrich's water color ance and tbe excitement is allayed COCETSQTJaKE,eight bales of rent cotton. He is freeFifteen arrests have been made of riotwork at tbe Oakland Heights hotel has from debt all bough be bas bought $15,;DRUGGISTS. ers. Can I leave today ?"Rose Wafers, UUO worth ot land since be began larmjbeen fixed lor the 13th. it is
proposed to make no charge for admis Griffin was told he could leave when Medicines and chemitog la years ago near bnelbv.the civil authorities could dispense with CommissionTriple Plated sion. Invitations have been prettv gen

Peach Blow Wafers.
G:nger Wafers,

Society Wafers.
the troops. Messenger: We learn tbat there areerally distributed and a generous attend several hundreds of people in WilmingShort In His A ooonn ta.ance is looked for. Miss Goodrich is an cals are known to beton, most of them perhaps with familiesTry a box Knetsch's Wursen Wafers, artist of no ordinary ability. After theAt the Fountain: Washington, March 4. Tbepostoffice who are ont of employment and batmade in Germany. Very fine. Table Knives. usual training in tbe art schools she con Brokerage.little prospect of getting any soon. Theirdepartment is advised of the arrest ot
Geo. P. Harris, a stamp clerk of tbe condition is distressing and their necessitinned ber studies among New York

artists, chief of whom was tbe celebratedE. A. Greer. 10 N. Court Su. the best and most reMemphis, Tenn., postoffice, who was ties most pressing.George H. Smtllie, wbom she recognizes $2000 short in his accounts. Winston sold 2,288 590 pounds of
di- -Business transacted overleaf tobacco daring February. This is

as ber master. Her pictures were for
several years in tbe exhibitions ot tbe
New - York Water Color society, where

FROM THE TELEGRAPH.I offer now about 30 sets only.

Hot Chocolate,

Hot Bouillon,
an increase of 1,661,455 pounds over in connec-- liable; the doctors willrect private wires,

tion with
same months last year. Soles since lastThe knives are all right and war Representative Linton of Michigan, anthey received marked attention and full

appreciation. Her winters are now October aggregate 8,621,198 pounds.A. P. A. man. offered resolutions in tbespent in philanthropic work near Weaverranted in every way. The only House providing that tbe statue of The lot upon wbicb tbe Isothermal
Men's Shoes,

Congnsi and lace. Tbe gore in the con

tell you this Dr. T.Father Marquette be returned to the hotel was bult aud burned, was soldi V1 : il. nn44.A.na n o 1,4. ville. She spends tbe summers at Holder-nes- s.

in the lake region of New Hamp lei York Stock Exchange .
state of Wisconsin. The statue is recently at Rutberfordton for $2050,shire, where her studio is located. guarded by Capitol police. The hotel man W. S. Guthene bought it.Egg PflOSpnate, EtC. Unhand we cannot make lei York Cotton ml Produce

gress is warranted for one year. Wide HOLMES VERD'tT AFFIRMED. A meeting was held in Carnegie musx Tbe Rutberfordton cotton mill brickup a dozen to ma ten exactly, w e
ball. New York. Tuesday night, under building is about ready for machinery Exc&iiige,The Aliened Murderer ot Several Perand narrow toes, and widths across tb i I It is a two-stor- y building, costing abouthave gotton a bargain in these sons Must Hans. tbe auspices of the Presbyterian board
of home missions. President Cleveland $10 000. lei Orleus Cotton Riclug!and rive the public the benefit presided and delivered tbe principal ad

ball to fit wide or narrow feet $3 00
buys 'em. If they were not extra value

Philadelphia, March 4. The State
Supreme court this morning affirmed tbe Commercial travelers generally speakdress. well ot trade in tbe State. Some sayifAgency For verdict of murder in the first degree inV - is

we', wo aid not call year special attea It is not thooght tbe Senate will agree they did better in January than ever be
of it Price $l,SO per set
you come in "time. ,i "-

-

C. Smith uses them in

filling prescriptions

DRUG STORE OPPOSITE

THE COURT HOUSE.

tbe case ol Hennas W. Mndget, alias H:"5 to tbe reduction of I n ate Secretary fore.

Chicago Board ol Tndt . . .

Cash Wheat and Cotton
Bought and Sold.

H Holmes, f und guilty in the court of Tbnrber's salary from $5000 to $35tX), Revenue Collector Simmons ssysOyer and Terminer of this city of tbe as provided by tbe House. -

tion to them. - V -- ;

J SPANGENBERG,
there is more illicit distillation of whismarder of Benjamin F. Pitt x l.

Sir Charles Tnpper declares that he bat key in the eastern section than heretoLai'Sihcr said China Store, reentered Canadian political life with fore.The Governor of Massachusetts Dying,
Lowell, Macs., March 4. Governor the intention of remaining. C. D. Benbow, who for a year or4 North Court Square Greenhatge was still alive at 10 a. m., I Tbe New York assembly has passed tbe more hai been chief clerk at the Yarboro,

2.Postoffice BoxCut rates in patent medicines. 35 Patton Ave. haa. returned to Greensboro.but his death is expected at any moment. aati-co- al trust bills.


